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This portable document file (.pdf) is part of the Colorado Agriculture Bibliography project and includes bibliographic information on a variety of topics related to Colorado’s agricultural and rural past. The topics covered in this project are varied but include agriculture, education, water, mining, tourism, recreation, and more. The bibliography contains information about but not full-text for books, journals, dissertations, theses, archival collections, maps, photos, pamphlets, and more.

The Web site and bibliography reflects Colorado’s contribution to the Preserving the History of United States Agriculture and Rural Life Project. This nation-wide effort aims to identify and preserve state and locally significant literature. The project involves the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH), Cornell University, the United States Agricultural Information Network (USAIN), the National Agricultural Library (NAL), and other land-grant universities.

The records in this bibliography may cover several subject areas and are listed alphabetically by author. A searchable website of the bibliography is also available if you would like to create searches and find information on other topics.

Colorado Agriculture Searchable Bibliography
http://vulture.library.colostate.edu/agbib/

For more information about this project visit the website at:

Colorado Agriculture Bibliography
http://lib.colostate.edu/research/agbib/

The bibliography of Colorado history project was funded in part by a grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH). The project is part of the United States Agriculture Information Network (USAIN) Preservation Program. Cornell University coordinated the grant project.
1. _______ (1914). *The new Santa Fe Trail and Rainbow Route in Colorado: trans-continental highway*. Pueblo County, Colo.: Board of County Commissioners. 54 p. ill. ; 12 x 24 cm."With a brief historical sketch of the famous 'Old Santa Fe Trail' traversing the Arkansas Valley in Colorado to Pueblo."/ Cover title.
   Roads -- Colorado -- Pueblo County.
   Arkansas River Valley.
   Santa Fe National Historic Trail.

   Fruit-culture -- Colorado -- Garfield County.
   Grass Valley Land, Loan and Irrigation Company.
   Orchard Home Association.

   Tunnels -- Colorado -- Gunnison River.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Uncompahgre Valley.
   Gunnison Tunnel (Uncompahgre Valley, Colo.)

   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Water-supply -- Colorado.

5. _______ (1879). *Organization of the Denver City Water Company ... and of the Denver City Irrigation & Water Company: the proposed new water works, to be run by water power*. Denver: Colo. 21 p. ; 23 cm. "The contract with the city of Denver, prospects of the companies, authority to issue bonds, their guaranty by the Denver City Water Company, the mortgage and bond."
   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
   Denver City Water Company.
   Denver City Irrigation & Water Company.
6. _______ (1902-1929?). *The Proposed Conservancy Act of Colorado*. Pueblo, Colo.: Rocky Mountain Bank Note Co. 84 p. ; 23 cm. Caption title: A Bill for an act to provide for the organization of conservancy districts and to define the purposes and powers thereof.
   - Water districts -- Colorado.
   - Flood control -- Colorado.
   - Floodplain management -- Colorado.

   - Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.
   - Water use -- Colorado.

   - Water rights -- Colorado -- Costilla County -- History.
   - Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado -- Costilla County.

   - Floods -- Colorado -- Pueblo -- Pictorial works.
   - Floods -- Arkansas River -- Pictorial works.
   - Pueblo (Colo.) -- History -- Pictorial works.

10. _______ (1923). *South Platte River compact between the states of Colorado and Nebraska*. Lincoln, Neb.: State of Nebraska. 8 p. ; 23 cm. Caption title.
    - Interstate agreements -- Colorado.
    - Interstate agreements -- Nebraska.
    - South Platte River (Colo. and Neb.)
   Irrigation -- San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.)
   San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.)

   Irrigation -- Colorado.

   Fruit-culture -- Colorado.
   Irrigation -- Colorado.

   Fruit-culture -- Colorado.
   Irrigation.

   Water-supply -- Colorado.
   Water resources development -- Colorado.
   South Platte River (Colo. and Neb.)
   South Platte River Watershed (Colo. and Neb.)

   Water reuse.
17. J. G. Batterson. (1891). *T.C. Henry; his advent in Colorado; organized a loan and trust co. on his own note for $30,000. How to make $100,000 in twelve months, and fail in fifteen. Grand River Ditch completed... Confirmation...It was not completed.* Hartford: Conn. Press of the Case Lockwood & Brainard Co. 37 p. tables 23 cm. Cover title.

   Henry, Theodore C., 1841-1914.
   Colorado Land and Loan Company.
   Grand River Ditch Company.


   Water tunnels.
   Colorado -- History, Local -- Colorado -- Gunnison River.

19. J. B. Belford. (1883). *Warriors and statesmen; Lectures delivered at Fort Collins, Colorado on the Fourth of July, 1883.* Denver: Tribune. Mr. Belford was a member of Congress from Colorado from 1876-1885 excepting one term. He introduced the first bill providing for Federal aid for irrigation.


   Ditches -- Colorado -- Jefferson County.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Jefferson County.
   Church Ditch (Colo.)
21. L. E. Bishop, Colorado, State Engineer's Office, Clason Map Co and Clason's guide map of Nebraska. (1916). Memorandum report of reconnaissance trip from Lincoln, Nebraska to Cheyenne, Wyoming: Colorado-Nebraska South Platte suit. Denver, Colo.: Bishop. 38 leaves, xxxiv leaves of plates, [1] folded leaf. Report of trip to observe conditions of "all the ditches deriving their supply from the Platte River, from Kearney, Nebraska to the confluence of the North and South Platte rivers... [and then] up the North Platte River to Scottsbluff or Mitchell".--P. 1-2. ill., maps (some col., 1 fold.) ; 29 cm."June 1916". Carbon of typewritten report submitted to A.A. Weiland, Colorado State Engineer, signed by the author. Includes folded map: Clason's guide map of Nebraska (Denver, Colo.: Clason Map Co., c1916. 33 x 65 cm.).

Irrigation -- Nebraska.
Platte River (Neb.)


Reservoirs -- Colorado -- Washington County.
Irrigation -- Colorado.
Water-storage -- Colorado -- Prewitt Reservoir.
Prewitt Reservoir (Colo.)


Reservoirs -- Colorado -- Washington County.
Irrigation -- Colorado.
Water-storage -- Colorado -- Prewitt Reservoir.
Prewitt Reservoir (Colo.)
24.  

- Ditches -- Colorado -- Jefferson County.
- Irrigation -- Colorado -- Jefferson County.
- Church Ditch (Colo.)

25.  

- Reservoirs -- Colorado -- Washington County.
- Water-storage -- Colorado -- Washington County.
- Irrigation -- Colorado.
- Prewitt Reservoir (Colo.)

26.  

- Hydraulic engineering -- Colorado -- Colorado Springs.
- Irrigation -- Colorado -- Colorado Springs.
- Myron Stratton Home (Colorado Springs, Colo.)

27.  

- Reservoirs -- Colorado -- Washington County.
- Irrigation -- Colorado.
- Water-storage -- Colorado -- Prewitt Reservoir.
- Prewitt Reservoir (Colo.)
   Hydraulic engineering -- Colorado.
   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   New Fulton Highline Irrigation and Storage Company.

   Hydraulic engineering -- Colorado -- Denver.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Denver.

   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
   Water-storage -- Colorado -- Denver.
   Water rights -- Colorado.

31. ________ R. R. Blair. (1909). *10,000 acres of irrigated land in the Otero Irrigation District at La Junta near Rocky Ford, Colorado*. Denver, Colo.: Clason Map Co. 12 p. ill., map ; 26 x 10 cm. (folded)Cover title./ "For further information, address R. R. Blair, immigration agent."/ Printed on one sheet 53 x 72 cm.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Otero County.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Bent County.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Kiowa County.
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Prowers County.
   Water-supply -- Colorado.
   Otero Irrigation District (Colo.)

   "Copious extracts have been taken from Colorado Experiment Station Bulletins nos. 95, 104 and 126, by the same author."by Philo K. Blinn...
   Water rights -- Colorado.
   Water rights -- Mexico.

   Colorado -- Discovery and exploration.

   Water diversion -- Colorado.
   Water-supply engineering -- Colorado.
   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
   South Platte River Valley (Colo. and Neb.)
   High Line Canal (Colo.)

   Water diversion -- Colorado.
   Water-supply engineering -- Colorado.
   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
   Blue River Diversion Project (Colo.)
   Denver Water Department (Denver, Colo.)
   Blue River (Colo.)
   Water diversion -- Colorado.
   Water-supply engineering -- Colorado.
   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
   Blue River Diversion Project (Colo.)
   Denver Water Department (Denver, Colo.)
   Blue River (Colo.)

   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
   Water resources development -- Colorado -- South Platte Valley.

   Irrigation laws -- Colorado.

   Water rights -- Colorado.
   Colorado -- History -- 1876-1950 -- Sources.
   Frontier and pioneer life -- West (U.S.)
   Hunting -- Kansas.
   Hunting -- Colorado.
   Indians of North America -- Colorado River Valley (Colo.-Mexico)
   Campion, J. S.

42. L. G. Carpenter. (1910). *Report on the Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District*. Greeley, Colo.?: s.n. [16] leaves. (Louis George) ill. ; 32 cm. Caption title from leaf [2]./ First leaf is printed letter from Board of Directors, the Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District, dated Greeley, Colo., March 21, 1910, stating report is "for the purpose of answering many inquiries made pertinent to the lands, ditches, tunnels, reserviors, irrigation works and water supply of the Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District." by L. G. Carpenter.
   Irrigation districts -- Colorado.
   Water resources development -- Colorado.
   Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District (Colo.)

   Irrigation laws -- Colorado.

   South Platte River.


   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Trinidad.
   Las Animas County (Colo.) -- Trinidad.
   Trinidad (Colo.) -- History.


   Irrigation -- United States.
   Water rights -- West (U.S.)
   Colorado River (Colo.-Mexico)


   Irrigation -- Colorado -- Weld County.
   Pumping machinery.

52. Colorado and State Engineer's Office. (1900). *Circular of requirements and regulations concerning the filing of claims to water rights upon both ditches and reservoirs under the law of 1903*. Denver, Colo.: State Engineer's Office. 16 p.; 19 x 10 cm. "April 15, 1907."State Engineer's Office, Colorado.

   Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.
   Irrigation laws -- Colorado.


   Irrigation laws -- Colorado.
54. Colorado Land and Loan Company. (1887). *Agriculture by irrigation; San Luis Park and its agricultural resources, comprising a history of that magnificent garden of the mountains, with interesting and valuable data ... issued for free distribution*. Denver: 17 p. ill., maps. 22 cm. Cover title: Agriculture by irrigation in the Rocky Mountain parks. Map on back cover. Irrigation -- San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.) San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.)


Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.
Water conservation -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.
Water districts -- Colorado.


Colorado River (Colo.-Mexico)
Colorado River Watershed (Colo.-Mexico)


Stream measurements -- Colorado.
Stream-gaging stations -- Colorado.
63. 
- Stream measurements -- Colorado.
- Water-supply -- Colorado.
- Irrigation -- Colorado.

64. 
- Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.

65. 
- Water rights -- Colorado.
- Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.

66. 
- Water rights -- Southwestern States.
- Rio Grande.

67. 
- Irrigation laws -- Colorado.

68. 
- Irrigation -- United States: Colorado.
69.  
Fourteenth biennial report  
of the State Engineer to the Governor of Colorado for the years 1907 and 1908.  
Denver: Smith-Brooks. maps ; 24 cm.  
Water-supply -- Colorado.

70.  
_______  Colorado. State Engineer's Office. (1931).  
Report on the water  
resources of the South Platte River Basin in Colorado and present  
utilization of same, together with present and future transmountain  
diversions.  
Denver: Co. iii l., 407 p. illus., maps (part fold, 1 in pocket) 28 cm.  
Prepared under the direction of M.C. Hinderlider, in cooperation with the Platte  
Valley Water Conservation League and the U.S. Army Engineers.  
Water-supply -- Colorado.  
Hinderlider, M. C.

71.  
Water resources  
survey. Data on stream gaging stations of Colorado.  
Denver: Colo. 2 v. illus., fold. maps. "This publication is the first section of a series which later will be incorporated ... in a volume ... [on] Colorado's water resources."--Pref./ Pt. 2  
issued as a report on Official project no. 665-84-3-42 conducted by the Works  
Progress Administration.  
Stream measurements -- Colorado.  
Water-supply -- Colorado.

72.  
_______  Colorado. State Planning Commission, United States, Works Progress  
Administration of Colorado, Colorado, Office of the State Engineer and Colorado  
Water Conservation Board. (1939).  
Canal diversion data of Colorado.  
Districts no's. 8 and 2 -- Bear Creek and Turkey Creeks, Water District no. 9 --  
Clear Creek and Ralston Creek, Water District no. 7 -- Boulder Creek, Water  
District no. 6 -- Diagrams. Vol. 2: Introduction -- Summaries of total diversion  
from the Arkansas River by river sections, Bessemer Canal headgate to Holly,  
Colorado -- Diversions by individual canals, Bessemer Canal headgate to Holly,  
Colorado, 1912-1938 -- Storage content on the first of the month for reservoirs  
under the Colorado and Holbrook Canal systems below Pueblo, Colorado --  
Diagrams."Prepared and published by the Colorado State Planning Commission,  
Water Conservation Board, and State Engineer as a report on official project  
number 665-84-3-42, conducted under the auspices of the Works Progress  
Administration."/ Reproduced from typewritten copy.Colorado State Planning  
Commission, Water Conservation Board, State Engineer.  
Water resources development -- Colorado.  
Stream measurements -- Colorado.  
Canals -- Colorado.

Colorado -- Climate -- Tables.


Water resources development -- Colorado.
Stream measurements -- Colorado.


Water resources development -- Colorado.
Stream measurements -- Colorado.

Water resources development -- Colorado.
Stream measurements -- Colorado.


Petroleum industry and trade -- Colorado.
Water well industry -- Colorado.
Geologic logs -- Colorado.

78. Committee of Fourteen and Committee of Sixteen. (1940s). *Proceedings of the Committees of Fourteen and Sixteen of the seven states of the Colorado River Basin and the power allottees : consideration of proposed report of the Bureau of Reclamation on a comprehensive plan of development of the Colorado River Basin : meeting held November 10 and 11, 1944, Denver, Colorado.* S.l.: The Committee. iv, viii, 130 leaves ; 28 cm.

Colorado River Compact.
Colorado River (Colo.-Mexico)


Public utilities -- Colorado -- Conejos County.
Conejos County (Colo.). Water District No. 22 -- Appropriations and expenditures.
Conejos County (Colo.) -- 1889.

Ditches -- Colorado.
Industries -- Colorado -- Gilpin County.
Irrigation -- Colorado -- Gilpin County.
Water-supply -- Colorado.
Consolidated Ditch Company.
Missouri City (Colo.)


Rocky Mountains Region -- Pictorial works.
Colorado -- Pictorial works.
Utah -- Pictorial works.

Rocky Mountains Region -- Pictorial works.
Colorado -- Pictorial works.
California -- Pictorial works.


Arkansas River.
Arkansas River Valley -- History.


Water-supply -- Colorado -- Arkansas Valley.
Water-supply -- Arkansas River Valley.
86. 

Regional planning -- Colorado -- Denver Metropolitan Area.
Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
Denver (Colo.) -- Planning.

87. 

Regional planning -- Colorado -- Denver Metropolitan Area.
Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
Denver (Colo.) -- Planning.

88. 

Regional planning -- Colorado -- Denver Metropolitan Area.
Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
Denver (Colo.) -- Planning.
89.  
A. Deakin, Victoria and Royal Commission on Water Supply. (1885).  
_First progress report : irrigation in Western America, so far as it has relation to the circumstances of Victoria : a memorandum for the members of the Royal Commission on Water Supply._ Melbourne: John Ferres. 88 p.; 34 cm. An early report on water and irrigation in the West, with information gathered from a tour to Colorado, California, Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada, and Kansas by A. Deakin.  
Irrigation -- West (U.S.)  
Irrigation -- Australia -- Victoria.

90.  
_The state of Nebraska, complainant, vs. the state of Wyoming, defendant, the state of Colorado, impleaded defendant, United States of America, intervener, before M.J. Doherty, special master : reply brief of state of Wyoming, defendant._ Casper: Prairie Pub. 52 p.; 24 cm. Cover title. "November 5, 1942"--P. 52. At head of title: In the Supreme Court of the United States. Ewing T. Kerr, attorney general; W.J. Wehrli, special counsel.  
North Platte River -- Water rights.

91.  
_The state of Nebraska, complainant, vs. the state of Wyoming, defendant, the state of Colorado, impleaded defendant, United States of America, intervener, before M.J. Doherty, special master : brief of state of Wyoming, defendant._ Casper: Prairie Pub. xii, 476 p.; 24 cm. Cover title. "September 5, 1942"--P. 476. At head of title: In the Supreme Court of the United States. Ewing T. Kerr, attorney general; W.J. Wehrli, special counsel; C.M. Crowell, assistant special counsel.  
North Platte River -- Water rights.
92. 
   Interstate agreements -- Arkansas River.
   Irrigation laws -- United States.
   Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.
   Water -- Law and legislation -- Kansas.
   Water rights -- Colorado.
   Water rights -- Kansas.
   Water-supply -- Colorado.
   Water-supply -- Kansas.
   Arkansas River.

93. 
_______ G. F. Dunklee, judge, Colorado. District Court and Colorado Water District No. (1936). Decree--In the Matter of Priorites of Water Rights in District No. 7, Division No. 1. Denver, Colo.: s.n.]. 236 p. ; 23 cm. (City and County of Denver)Spine title./ "In the matter of the adjudication of priorites of water rights for the use of water for irrigation and other beneficial uses in Irrigation District No. 7, in Division No. 1, in the State of Colorado."/ "Upon a petition of the Farmers Reservoir and Irrigation Company for a General Adjudication."/ "In the District Court No. 60052, Division II."/ "Decree as to the priorities of the 28 ditches and 133 reservoirs in said district."/ "Lodged in District Court, City and County of Denver, Colo., March 14, 1936, F.D. Stackhouse, clerk;Filed in District Court, City and County of Denver, Colo., May 13, 1936, F.D. Stackhouse, clerk."
   Water rights -- Colorado.
   Water -- Law and legislation -- Colorado.
   Irrigation laws -- Colorado.

94. 
_______ Eagle River Consolidated Mining Company. (1880). By-laws of the Eagle River Consolidated Mining Company. New York?: The Company. 22 p. 4 folded col. maps ; 22 cm. 7 p. ; 24 cm.Title from cover./ Date of publication inferred from text, p. 6.
   Mineral industries -- Colorado.
   Eagle River Consolidated Mining Company -- By-laws.
95.  
- Water diversion -- Colorado -- Denver.
- Water-supply -- Colorado -- Denver.
- Water tunnels.

96.  
_______ Engineering Foundation. Committee on arch dam investigation. Subcommittee on Model Tests. (1931). *Tests of models of arch dams and auxiliary concrete tests conducted by the Bureau of Reclamation at the University of Colorado.* Denver: Colo. 1 p. l., 3-542 [i.e., 550] numb. l. incl. photos., plans, tables, diagrs. 28 cm. (U.S.) Reproduced from type-written copy./ Varityped in 1934 as vol. 2 of the Committee's report called Arch dam investigation by J.L. Savage, chairman ...
- Dams.

97.  
- Irrigation -- Colorado -- Uncompahgre Valley.

98.  
_______ M. D. Fairchild. (1904). *Pioneer reminiscences: to the Colorado River, 1862-1863.* s.l.: s.n. 50 leaves; 28 cm. Title information taken from material added to foreward page. Lacks title page. Mahlon Dickerson Fairchild.
- Gold mines and mining -- Arizona.
- Prospecting -- Colorado River (Colo.-Mexico)
- Miners -- West (U.S.) -- Biography.
- Fairchild, Mahlon Dickerson, 1827-1913.
99. 
   Water rights -- Wyoming.
   Laramie River (Colo. and Wyo.) -- Water rights.

100. 
   Irrigation water -- Colorado -- Costs.
   Inter-Mountain Water Company.

101. 
   Irrigation water -- Measurement -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.

102. 
   Irrigation -- Colorado.

103. 
________ A. C. Finney. (1925). Proposed six-state Colorado River compact: argument in favor of Assembly Joint Resolution no. 15. S.l.: s.n. 22 p. ; 26 cm. Cover title./ "California cannot afford to approve the Compact without making its approval dependent upon prior provision for large storage"--Cover.introduced by Assemblyman A.C. Finney.
   Colorado River Compact.
   Water resources development -- Law and legislation -- Colorado River (Colo.-Mexico)
   Colorado River (Colo.-Mexico)
104. 
   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Irrigation -- New Mexico.
   Reclamation of land -- United States.
   Rio Grande del Norte.

105. 
   Public utilities -- Colorado -- Trinidad.
   Water-supply -- Colorado -- Trinidad.

106. 
   Irrigation -- Rio Grande -- Colorado.
   Irrigation -- Rio Grande -- New Mexico.
   Drainage -- Rio Grande.
   Rio Grande.

107. 
   Irrigation -- Colorado -- San Luis Valley.
   Drainage -- Colorado -- San Luis Valley.
   Water rights -- Colorado -- San Luis Valley.
   Ditches -- Colorado -- San Luis Valley.
   San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.)
   Rio Grande (Colo. and N.M.)
   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Irrigation -- New Mexico.
   Ditches -- Colorado.

   Water-supply -- Colorado.
   Mineral waters -- Colorado.

   Freshwater animals.

   Freshwater animals.

   Fruit-culture -- Colorado.
   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Grand Valley Fruit and Water Company.

   Irrigation engineering.
   Irrigation canals and flumes -- Colorado.
114.
   - Highways tunnels -- Colorado -- Summit county.
   - Mines and mineral resources -- Colorado -- Summit County.
   - Tunnels -- Colorado -- Summit county.
   - Water diversion tunnels -- Colorado -- Summit county.
   - Grays Peak Tunnel & Water Company.
   - Grays Peak Tunnel and Water Company.
   - Summit County (Colo.)

115.
   - Water-supply -- Colorado -- Weld County.
   - Weld County (Colo.) -- Pictorial works.
   - Greeley (Colo.) -- Pictorial works.

116.
   - Irrigation -- Colorado.
   - Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District.

117.
Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District and Board of Directors. (1911). *The Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District : Weld County, Colorado*. Greeley, Colo.: Board of Directors of the Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District. 11, [20] p. ill., 1 col. map ; 24 cm. Title from caption./ Date of publication inferred from text on p. 5., ill. caption on p. [10]./ "For information of the investors in the securities of and owners of lands in the Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District, the following report pertinent to the district and the progress of the work is respectfully submitted, Board of Directors of the Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District."/ Includes folded map: The Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District map showing full system of irrigation works.
   - Irrigation -- Colorado.
   - Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District.
118. _______ Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District, Purcell Land and Investment Co. (1909). *The famous Greeley District, Colorado*. Denver, Colo.: Purcell Land and Investment Co. 1 v. (various pagings). (Colo.) (Denver, Colo.) folded, ill. ; 16 cm.

Water-supply -- Colorado -- Greeley.
Greeley-Poudre Irrigation District (Colo.)
Purcell Land and Investment Co. (Denver, Colo.)
Greeley (Colo.)
Weld County (Colo.)


Colorado -- History.
Arkansas River and Valley -- History.


Water rights -- Colorado.
Irrigation laws -- Colorado.


Water resources development -- Colorado.
Colorado-Big Thompson Project (U.S.)

Rocky Mountains -- Pictorial works.
Colorado Pictorial works.


Water-supply -- Colorado -- San Luis Valley.
Right of way -- Colorado -- San Luis Valley.
Water transfer -- Colorado -- San Luis Valley.


Artesian basins -- Colorado -- Costilla County.
Artesian wells -- San Luis Valley (Colo. and N.M.)
125. _______ J. W. Helbig, J. Schneider, E. M. Schnieder, United States and District Courty. (1904). *In the Supreme Court of the State of Colorado: Jacob Schneider, appellant, vs. Emma M. Schneider, appellee: on appeal from the District Court of the City and County of Denver: appellant's brief.* Denver, Colo.: Killgrove. 26 p.; 23 cm. "Appellee ... filed her petition ... to condemn a private right of way twenty feet in length, two feet wide and one foot deep for the extension of an irrigation ditch." (appellant)(appellee)(Denver, Colo.) No. 4777. Irrigation -- Colorado -- Law and legislation. Water rights -- Colorado -- Law and legislation.


130. 

Derechos de riego -- Estados Unidos -- Colorado.

131. 
_______ W. A. Hutchins and National Reclamation Association. (1943). *Principles suggested for adoption in the preparation of a uniform water act*. Berkeley, Calif.: [s.n.]. 92 leaves; 29 cm. (Wells Aleck)(11th ; 1942 Oct. 14-16 ; Denver, Colo.)"Presented in the form of a progress report by the committee appointed pursuant to Resolution No. 13, adopted by the National Reclamation Association at the 11th annual meeting, October 14-16, 1942, Denver, Colorado."Wells A. Hutchins ... [et al.].

Water-supply -- United States.

Water rights -- United States.

132. 

Industries -- Colorado.

Irrigation -- Congresses.

133. 
_______ E. James, S. H. Long and T. Say. (1822-1823). *Account of an expedition from Pittsburgh to the Rocky Mountains: performed in the years 1819 and '20, by order of the Hon. J.C. Calhoun, sec'y of war, under the command of Major Stephen H. Long: from the notes of Major Long, Mr. T. Say, and other gentlemen of the exploring party*. Philadelphia: H.C. Carey and I. Lea. 9 ill. (1 col.), 2 maps; 24-30 cm.Includes index./ "Vocabularies of Indian languages": v. 2, p. [lxi]-lxxxviii.compiled by Edwin James, botanist and geologist for the expedition ; in two vols., with an atlas.

Indians of North America.

Indians of North America -- Languages -- Glossaries, vocabularies, etc.

West (U.S.) -- Discovery and exploration.

Ohio River -- Discovery and exploration.

Missouri River -- Discovery and exploration.

Solar pumps.
Solar energy.

T. W. Jaycox, Colorado and State Engineer's Office. (1906). *Bulletin containing a tabulated statement of water right decrees in irrigation; Divisions Nos. 1 and 2*. Denver: Smith-Brooks Press. 230 p. ill. ; 23 cm.compiled under the direction of the state engineer from certified copies of decrees of district courts issuing such decrees.

Water rights -- Colorado.
Irrigation -- Colorado.


Pumping machinery.


Irrigation laws -- Colorado.
138. B. S. LaGrange. (1884). *LaGrange on irrigation*. Fort Collins, Colo.: B.S. LaGrange. [6] p.; 23 cm. Relation of the farmer to the water supply, water the property of the public until diverted from the stream, value of water to the Colorado farmer, history of legislation in Colorado on irrigation, amount of water diverted from the Poudre at different periods, from 1860 to the present time, policy of the state prior to 1879, use the basis of title to water, maximum and minimum flow of water in the Poudre, state control of streams, legislation needed, storage of surplus water, how it should be regulated and controlled. "Read before the Farmers' Institute at Fort Collins, February 24, 1884."/ Title from caption.prepared by B.S. LaGrange.

   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Water-supply -- Colorado.


   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Loveland and Greeley Irrigation and Land Company.


   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Uncompahgre Valley (Colo.)


   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Gunnison tunnel, Colorado.
   Uncompahgre Valley, Col.


   Irrigation -- Colorado.
   Colorado River Commission.
   Colorado River (Colo.-Mexico)

Irrigation.


Pine.

145. E. A. Mills. (1939, ?). **The story of a thousand-year pine and other tales of wild life.** Boston Houghton Mifflin: Cambridge Mass. vi, 118 p.; 18 cm. Riverside PressTo the boys and girls.--The story of a thousand-year pine.--Dr. Woodpecker, tree surgeon.--Beaver pioneers.--Colorado snow observer.--Faithful Scotch.--Midget, the return horse.--Besieged by bears.by Enos A. Mills.

Pine.


Floods -- Colorado.
Flood damage -- Colorado.
American Red Cross -- Colorado.
147. _______ E. L. Mosley, Colorado Springs and City Manager. (1934). The North Slope Water Development. Colorado Springs: City of Colorado Springs. 12 p.; 21 x 10 cm. (Colo.) Title from cover. "Water rights of all Ute Pass communities fully protected"--cover. "This pamphlet is a reprint, in condensed form, of my reply to a letter from a non-resident property owner of one of the Ute Pass Communities requesting complete information concerning the North Slope Water Development. It contains the basic facts about which there is some misunderstanding, and a great deal of misrepresentation. E. L. Mosley, City Manager, March 28, 1934."--p. [2] by the City of Colorado Springs. Water-supply -- Colorado -- Colorado Springs. North Slope Water Development (Colorado Springs, Colo.)


- Water resources development -- Colorado.
- Water-supply -- Colorado.
- Colorado-Big Thompson Project (U.S.)
- Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District (Colo.)


- White River Massacre, Colo., 1879.
- Clear Creek County (Colo.) -- History -- 19th century.
- Gilpin County (Colo.) -- History -- 19th century.
- Jefferson County (Colo.) -- History -- 19th century.
- Boulder County (Colo.) -- History -- 19th century.
- Colorado -- Biography.


- Arkansas River Valley -- History.
- Arkansas River Valley -- Biography.
- Colorado -- History.
155. 

Water resources development -- Colorado.
Irrigation -- Colorado.
Water resources development -- Utah.
Irrigation -- Utah.
United States Reclamation Service.

156. 
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